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'Heart of Stone' is page two of 'My Collective Series' of three fusion, r&b, soul, dance  jazz cd's written

and recorded over the past twenty years. This CD has more r&b, soul, pop  dance tracks. 11 MP3 Songs

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: 'Heart of Stone' is part of 'My Collective

Series' of three albums of originals and covers written and recorded between LA. and London between

1983' and 2003';This album like all the others in the series were written about former girl friends,ladies i

dated and admired,some here in LA., some in london helped inspire these songs. They expressed

happines,sadness and joy and i'm sure they'll make you feel good too and put you in the mood for love or

play.'Lady' 'C' is from london,her name being 'Carole' whom i met while in london on tour with 'Barry

White' and we crossed each other again when i moved there.All of this three series of matewrial was put

together for the then girls in my life.There's 11 tracks on this cd you're going to enjoy. The covers of these

series cd's carry my former girls photos.The three in the series are 'Heart of Stone','Have You Got The

Time' and 'Foxy Lady'.Check out all three with jazz,r&b,soul,dance  pop fused together.'When I Fall' is the

only cover tune written by songwriters from new york , Patrick Falletta and Owen Liebreich.It was

originally a country song and a young producer from new york named Aaron Hatch who transformed the

song to what it is now.I think i recorded 'When I Fall' in 1990'.It came out on cassette back then.There's a

different mix of 'Wrap Me In Your Love' than the one on the 'Wrap Me In Your Love' (club mix ).I hope

you'll enjoy the ride as much as i did recording it,sincerely,Emmett North Jr.
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